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1CHAEL DOLAN stood In tie 
doorway of bis grocer? store 
and watched the solitary 
pedestrian u» the opposite 

**!#irajk. 
"Pretty, pretty,'' crooned Mlcbael-ap-

provlngly, "but only a week out o f 01' 
•tor county. Ireland or I'll eat die 
bit!" 

Ths> girl was looking anxiously nt the 
•Umbers over the house doors. Sudden-

-iy'tb* dropped her queer looking rarpet 
'.beg and ran up the, steps of a van-nut 
home to stare in at the ,qn«hwtterwl 
wlsdows. Presently she mine away, 
asd then she HUW Michael standing 1n 
tbe doorway I'leking up her carpet 
beg, she crossed the slre«t and lnld (be 
bag at tola feet 

febe was undeniably pretty, with the 
loveliness that only coiue» out of Ire-
land. Blink dished gwen eyestnnd hair 
«f I tawny silken texture would rpnke 
bar roiiN|ii'iitiux niiiiMn; dozcun of 
black tiuifvd beauties, but her com
plexion was rimes ami ' rt-ain. mid ht>r 
mouth WHS dimpled and hor none ndor 
•We. 

"I'm looking for Mrs. aialtery." she 
•aid In a. lift, rich Voice. "The ntitu-
befs «H right, but she don't iie-imng 
there now. I'm thluklng." 

Michael frowned. l ie distinctly re 
saembered Mrs. Slattery. who had 
awted away owi.ng him a squill bill. 

"I don't know where she's gone," he 
replied. "1 might nud out If you'll 
come'lnsldearid^watt*' i t i wke your 
bar. Begorra. but it's a load!"... -

"It 1», heavy," admitted the g i n u 
aba followed him Into the store. 

-.-.- V ôe* jwujp»-*ro»nd -a*jd .Hiea-rt-rjEotr • 
.can.Bad wherethe8laitei>y*^v*tBs>ue,-' I 
ordered Michael, -and' the-, boy darted 
away, "Tpu'll be having n chntr by 
the stoveV" he asked 

"Thank you," said the Kin shyly 
"8hure, »nd I'm making ^ «>n n lot of 
thwwble." • 

"None, whatever," protested Michael, 
leaning against the counter "The 
green and gold of ould Irelnnd com 
tnands me services at any time," he 
«nded elegantly 

A swift flush deepened the girl s rare 
color. She smiled and displayed mar 
velous teeth 

"Of course 1 know I'm green look 
tag," aha admitted, "bat It's beyond 
nte to tell how you can see the Irish 
nsgtbrongh tro? carugtbag,"TtW Burgh-
*d dellcloualy. 

Michael was confused He could not 

~7ou mane tney**e ^aBettr" TJ6 de 
aiundcil 

"Sburo—yesterday." -• 
•'Ol.i. uli." The girl had risen and was 

»un-lrig It) a frightened way nt Michael 
IRiifin "VV.Iiatever will I do? I don't 
know a gowl here; and I'm afraid!" 

Tt»f last customer had gone The 
street was quite dark. The ft o'clock 
whistles were blaring noisily 

'•You can't go out tonight." declared 
Michael flrtnly "Now. me mother Uvea 
upstalra. and she'll be glad "of your 
help, for a night's lodging Tomorrow 
yp« ea'n atart OIK atid took for a plaee 
kf you want to." 

"Oh. thank you:" fried the girl faint
ly a s Micbufl |flck«d' up her bag and 
opened u door In the rear of the Utile 
Ktort? 

She follcm «>d him up a flight of stairs 
to a tenement over the store A band-
gutiie blink eyed old numqii Who look
ed Mtriinjielv lllie juiiii^ Michael open
ed u ii>"". Iiustlly 

Ml<".biiei k-d the nu> into n neat 
Kitchen 

•'..MijKu us .acquainted. Mike,- com-' 
niaudrd Mr*. Dolau. her aruiH akimbo. 

•aiy imme Is MWIKM4K'IH." she said, 
iiutlinj; sUukily Ml Mr» |x>iau And 

Th« Nfiae «f SiiKwarnia. 
4 naked D M U aiu:..* In jitit-na 

ance in the batching rm.m or tin- >4ii> 
worms of China. Tbe w:ornw, m-m; 
•d »ery frail that the teiiiiH-iiitniy nm 
humkllty of their vimnmi- »si »J*I_. «•»• 
vary, tbeir guitrd la nakiil. ->•> tii.it in 

ly. detect tiny slightest riniiiw ii> 
the seMltlveuenH of his »kiu. 

After tb« worms are batih«l IM>loiid, 
talklDg is permlttad pear them, unti 
there are even guards whose duty it IN 
to keep Hie tile* off them. These 
guards nju»t batbe before entering tbe 
worms' preseiu-f. mid their breath, 
must be sweet and liiofrenslv*. cm-

tCopynsht, lW. by Arosrlcsn Press A.so->M. f«r Inaianc., are forbidden fruit 
cistlon. ] 

K the promoters of the umi iu, 
Ireland" movement ever pictured 
to themselves tbe overcrowdine 
of the steainsblpa. by young Irish 

men and women eager to return and 
establish u permanent home la the land 

I 
Sueb precautions seem absurd.' Vet 

back t o " '* unaue«tlonsbIe that Chirm leads 
rjthe world In silkworm vulture. A Chi

nese silkworm farm breed* the strange, 
industrious creatures by the million. 
In one of tbe great silkworm bouses 
it Is possible to hear tbe worms feed
ing; yea. It is even possible, so numer 

bowever, they were creating sentiment 
for the homo going of old folks bent on 

JUichaVl"iootedyh^lpU^^^-tl»a^*:hTl4,K'-n-I,^8;- ,h"!? J"il-'dB-l-s "" '•*b('-«,<' 

of their birth they are aurely doomed pus are they, to bear the sound .they 
to disappointment If they thought, make In apiiinlng their cocoons, a 

soil" they ui'o likely to see their 
thoughts fulujjed-that is. if only n few 

tvtiilt,- Mi.hael told bef story the tears "'• ••><> huiidrwls of Ixtsbm™ wbonre 
liilio l.rlmrncd OVIT the «rwn eye- ,<HJ"> declaring that thej will make 

•VVuria. «urra:-' ejn.tihit.Kl Mrs. Ho their-home In Ireland before they die 
inn. Iiuldjiig "Ut her uruu».t« the for 
lorn little ltutnlgraut. (juduwu about 

iA 
a ? v̂ aTfc -t -̂ -)unw-^^4&y 

" T > < << i ( \ ( 

spend thPi 
ntlii'i- i;lnss 
'.•iThBiHifrageMnshinsB •r»-wttiihir.*flnd 
svlth IJIHJII reason, to ctIUI-IHII; tliot Ire 
land I" a fin- better country to lite In 
nou-nilayM than It ever-wn» heforc He 
Li nli" willing to admit that It is dally 
beVpinlfut' inonj' abd inori" iiriR<per<ius often prore fatal t"6^»wimniera itre. pro , -.• 

^ii|JWui_£i.ilawej» rt .3t^I!a»rI.Wrdeduced- by-.Udss and-.-• iuast #oweots.}•'-'-

«M CAPTAIN U I C I U H , DOI.*-. 
fAST. 

yer busineiot. Mike Moirn an' me has 
lillut.v to do settln' rendy for tlie 8L 
I'ntrick's tinnrtuet tomorrow " 

"Moira and me—Malm ami herl" 
raurtnurcil Michael dtally as he closed 
up the store 

"I'lt.wake^up. tomorrow.: Ufj assured 
txplsln thathehai! Instantly compared hlnw«ir while he ate bis supper, with 
the green of her eyei and the gotd of Moira sitting opposite. 
her wonderful hair to the colors of tbe 

^ir»IC«atr " 
"t<m- Just come in on the bow?" be 

asked hurriedly 
She nodded. "Yesterday 'I was to 

'room at Mrs. Slattery's." 
"loo going out to housework?" asked 

"K>; J'ai going to mend lace In one 
of tha W * atpres,'.' she rtsa>Qad*d, look 

She 
^>h>^gasped Skilchaej, Thja girt 

H t of tts Hft he hid suspected, 
had been educated at home and after a 
f** J4oBth^,ln<>ti»,.Wg cltiywojiiid rib-
*>nbtsdly,hiivy^loiui^ a,njche far,a.bo^e 
DOMBM conur grocery 

ri*1 watched1 "her covertly while be 
wafted trpon the rustoraers that itrag-
•led In. She sat there, gazing dreti&fly 
out into the dingy street. 

To Michael Dolan she typified the 
- country that he loved so loyallv-beau 

wltfc-to«,irta.jis/w*s her son. 
1 alwuys wished for n girl." she 

crooned In Metro's ear ns they undress' 
ed in the tiny bedroom. 

"Yotir son must be a comfort to you, 
bVis,s© kind.'" said Moira. -

Mrs. Dolan wagged her head. 
'Tbat he Is." ahe cried wiranly; "nev

er a tMttcr aoa. Dut me arms long to 
hold a girl I'm wuhfui (or Mike to 
mat^y." . ..."...... . ' 

"Then you'd be happy V' laughed Moi
ra softly. 

Mrs. Dolan looked keenly at ber. Bar 
face aoftened magically. 

'I'm like all the Dolant" she said 

comln' to us, but when we see It we 
grab bold of it. Whist:" She smiled 
with sudden secrctlyeness and. blow 
Ing out the ligbt, Iny down -beside tbe 
girl. When they &lnpx the ttlrl's hand 
was held In tbe wrjnkied grasp of the 
eld Ionian 

The morninp of St rntrlck's was a 
busy one nt Ihilnns' There nn.» to 

|be n big parade In the afternoon, fol 
limed by n banquet. Slid Mlcliaei was 
'omarch'- \trs*i'ntnn"nnd Moira flew 

- 'ind n TI flu- iniri.iug pi, (.arlu ;̂ ,̂.iod 
iff* for the tianquet. wh'Cb «IH to 

•jt- held at Flahortj s hall 
lb thc.nftwrBoi-n Moira nnd. Mikes 

mother stood band In hand aiiil chovrpd 
'Srilly- os <'aptnai Michael' Holan 
m.ir-.-bed past vtlth the gallant Sixty 
ninth 

Aftrr the banquet there «a« a ball. 
I nnd Allehn.pl aud lloira dan<ed togelii 
er. whtli- Mrs |i»ian wnt< lu-d them 
nlth tearfully bnppy eyes. 

Then cnine-the next day uhen M',ira 
sadly took tier tins and tmik her leaie 
of the Dolans 

T < e had h lint.'r"Mini- !|"leeil she 
qliaveied 

Sud«leiily Mrs Dotim* apron flew up 
to her eye*. ., 

carry out their determination. 
But the trouble wlth;the average Irish 

man. n ho KIH-IUS bent' nt first on spend
ing-id^ old days in his native country, 
is thin wheu he looks nroiiud and tig 
HIPS out that there are mori' of bH old 
friends right in his own nrtghborbobd 
or in his* own city, than he could pos 
•slbiy tlud lu tho old ouiutij he has u 
• limine of blind nnd decide" to reniuin 
nt liiuue 

Tbosi- '«vho have watched the effects 
of the "tiBck l« Ireltitd" movement de 
elate lUnt It Is more ant to take a firm, 
root li, mi old bin lu'lur than In any 
one i-ixe In fact, one authority de 
cliirei that there are more elderly un 

sound like the ripple of rain-Chicago 
Record-Hera id. 

Eyas of the aUrnacls. 
In the barnacle we have a unique 

and wonderful case of a creature that 
tun afford as age comes on to dispense 
with the eyesight that was so useful 
in youth, for the young arid old bar
nacle are a.s different, one frottn the 
other, as fishes from seaweed in the 
beydey- of life the bnrriacle' swims 
about the sou. seeking its. food with 
the alii of its eyes and generally lead 

A Study in »!•>»§. 
"tes, I've cot out the slang atolir," 

Kelt: was telling ber latest; "gentleman 
friend." 

'-Gee, bat my talking was getting 
fierce. I'd worked up a line o' table; 
material that Had tJeorge Arte backed 
off tbe map and guessln" for wind, but 
I've ditched all that now. I seen it 
was to me to switch on to another 
track. 

'Jammed on uiy- emergency brakes 
fine day and says to nieself: 'You mutt. 
Where do yoo thinR youl{ wind up if 
Jon don't sloiigb this rough gjif/ you're 
shovln' across on your unprotected 
friends? You nerer will laud a Johnny-
boy that's got enough gray matter In 
itis cupola to want a real, hang up, 
dosay lady for bla klddo instead of a 
skirt that palaver* like a brainstorm 
with a busted steerin' gear. Any girl 
Van talk like a lady even If she never 
gets closer to one than to stretch ber 
neck when some swell dame bniien 
past In her gas wagon.' 

"1 says to yours truly, i t 's to re-
formate your grammar, little sister.' 
And you betcber sweet life I've cot the 

Teasb at Csafsislas. 
Oeafudus was buried In the yssvr 4 f | 

a C. at bis birthplace at K'ofu. near 
Yeoebowfu. There ll*e*t id K'nfu &• 
day the sevedty-fiffh linesl deaceoaV 
ant of C'oufucius una large estate be-
louirinc to the desceudunts of the fam< 
ily of Confucius. The grave of Coa-
fucius, with those of his desceudaahi 
of seventy-four generations, makes 
one of tbe most ^picturesque and ose 
•f the most unique spots ID sU of Cbl-
na. This family cemetery is eocoea-
passed In a wall eight to tsa miles ia 
circumference. The interior DMkeeuee 
vast grove, trees baring been |M*M~ 
ed there since tbe bnrlal of Confocias. 
twenty-fire centuries ago. Within a 
mile from the entrance to the Co#> 
focian cemetery Is the Confucian tess-
ple. a set of beautiful Chinese tempts 
buildings, with yellow glased tile 
roofs amidst a grove or ancient cedars. 
Here we find also the ancestral ball of ^ 
tbe descendiinta of Confucius, inclese' 
proximity to the Confucian temple Is 
tbe borne of the only surviving de
scendant of Confucius, This gentle 
I man. Duke Rung, lives here In a little 

I , , . .^ 

'*•! tKfV" 

tmus»rdr^H«MrOrd*,Tluia.'- prtnctpwlity-of-hhT^rwnr" 

Goseip and Furniture, 
Besides his skill and taste as a cab

inet maker and bis fortunate judgment 
in adopting varied and sundry styles 
to the needs und wishes of his British 
patrons. Chippendale wns a good busi
ness man and thoroughly understood 
the art of advertising as then prac 
tJced. tbe art. at least of making 

Later in himself liked and attracting a large and ing a roaming existence 
life, bowever. it grows tired of thls; r" s h i o D"b l e clientele-and a hnbltual 
aimlesi. wnnderlnft and settles downK'tcntele at that-to his shop In St 
to worry ship captains by attaching Martin's Inne. 
Itself to the keel of their craft and de- The belles nnd bertna as well as the 
fyiug the much advertised powers of sfreat lords and haughty, swelling dow 
variuiu preventive paints Otice there, ogers. were wont .to-gather Uiere of a 
the liiunnde. lias become n fixture, andjmorning nnd were sure of getting what 
whether un ships or sharks its eye-1 they sought no matter whether It was 
sljjht is of no more use It cannot-furniture or gossip Chippendale nl-
seek it« food, and it cannot shun Its: ways made -his pntrons thoroughly wel-

mnnl.,1 men returnlug to Ireland to foes, for It never more will move |com.- nnd comfortable, and his sh.. 
Iderefore its eyes become superflu become to all Intents a kind of club 
ous nnd. according to natures Invaria- where nil the court chit chat and scan . , . , . . 
W - * u ! * - W , ~ . « ! » i . * a W - d l « 
Our Dumb Animals. umld the encaging settings of cbalr.'in 

.... the O'othlr taate.'" "Chinese sophas," 
Fighting the Undertow. i Louis Qnliize tsecretartes and the like.— 

Those deadly undertows which so Suburban I.jfe _ 

liecliulng years tbiui nuy 

clari- Unit the day Is not fi|r off when 
emtgrnttnn-.rrom-,.rhe. yonrd-ftodr, AHU 
t«» contliicd entirely to prosperous Irish 
travelers ofi pleasure, bent Hut this 
same average Irishman will tell you 
that until emigration from Ireland '1 |,PS 

stop onflrely there will be no great 
rush ii|M,m tin-part of pnis|M'ron*i Irish 
men In this country to go bnck and 
take rhnnees on making n llvlug oven 
with the scores of new industries 
which nre starting In Krln 

It is a fact thnt. there arc scores of 
rich Irishmen In A merit u nbo lime 
their agents nn the watch contlnunliy 
In Ireland for good land values. As o 
result many famous castles nnd, estates 
are falling into the hands of Irish 
Americans. ., 

Only recently an Irishman who owns 
three restaurants in New York city re
ceived word from ,bls father that he 
was to-f*"elect«t"lhint im «oTSe*tft-* 
cause ho .could apt pay the rent. I'p 
to this time the" New York Irishman 
did not know that bis father's finances 
bad become ao poor. 

Tbe son sent a goodly sum of money 
to tbe father, and a few months later 
the father found the son his landlord. 
For no soonc-did tbe son bear of the 
strewpt to eject his father from hit 
bomeiUmn he made Immediate prep. 
arajyroae. for a trtb abroad. Andlibl 
oaiy did.the. son buy the home.from 

Disguissd the Smoking Resins. 
Tbe number of smoking rooms now 

distributed over Windsor castle would 
considerably astoulsb Queen Victoria 
could she but see them. Her late maj
esty could never bring herself to de 
more than tolerate the weed In any 
form, and tbe smoking room was al
ways1 relegated to a very distant part 
of her various residences Nor vera 
the guests permitted To sstice them
selves with a quiet smoke In their owe 
apartments, as en their arrival they 
were specially warned not to do ao. 

So great was her majesty's disap
proval of the habit that when she ArsA 
proposed to visit Sandrlngbsm after 
King Bdwarfl. who" did "norsBarw'Ssi' 
royal mother's objection to tobacco, te 
say tbe least of It, bad practically re
built tbe bouse, a good deal of alaraa 
was felt as to What, she would aay to, 
the number of smoking rooms. At last 

them "bathrooms." which ruse BBC-
reeded admirably In dispelling her maj
esty's suspicions -Psl l Mall flaiette. 

The son now Intends to 
Wnaay. "We're slow to get wbat%f(tUt»' up his home in Ihe castle during 

tne Summer months and eventually to 
make his home, there permanently. 

Since his purchase of the town he 
has discovered Vast wnter power possi
bilities which In time are likely to 
build another fortune for him. for he 
now proposes to establish industries In 
bis town nml to operate them with the 
power which he is to hnv-p geiierate<l. 

True, the movement fo revive tbe 
Gaelic lanKusge h3« ,d"ne„nnirlL„to..e,n. 
"coiiraKo trie "hark to 

Tbe former only curry out at ebb tide, 
the ..liitter..4ismtlly„ ~ztczaK_- along, tbe, 
shore 
- "If you are a rotmst swimmer "' said 
a professor ,f tin- art. "you cnti gen
erally overcome them by quirk, alert 
strokes If however, yoti do not at 
once succeed don't iiersnvere. for this 
la one of the except Ions to the rule 
about |iorscveranre Stop lighting be 
fore exhaustion comes nnd go with the 
tide or current By resting u short 
time, fionting or swimming leisurely, 
you will hnve time to take your bear 
lugs nml either make another attempt 
or call for usslstauce * Sometimes you 
wiU Cud the undertow runs, parallel to 
the shore You may then let youreclf 
be carried aloug vrltli the certainty 
that before long It will twist Inshore. 
when n short spurt will bring you to 
safety" . 

Watarlees In Londen. 
Waterloo bridge was pronounced by 

Canovn tbe noblest bridge ID the 
world. Be declared thnt If there was 
nothing else to see in London the, sight 
of Waterloo bridge" was well' worth 
the trouble of a Journey from. Rota*. 
The Mafquto de Vermont, who was a 
cotemporary of Canova, also admired 
tbe bridge, bot Its name grated on him 
"Wherever I go In Uondnn." he writes, 
'•the name of Waterloo greet* me. Be-

- tocatwrf'the City.—* -'-
Anions other anecdotes of university 

nte.,.,Ue&n.,.uotOrt£m»rOt,jm* eeiaiiioo: 
ivheu there wns some doubt as to tbe 
locality of a city mentioned In a Greek 
text, nnd the lecturer addressed n youth 
who twd Just come up from the fa 
tnous Shrewsbury school. "Now. Mr 
Bentlcy. you are a pupil of our great 
geographer. Dr. Butler, the Atlas ot 
our age. who carries the world not on 
his shoulders, but In bis head, and yot' 
can probably enlighten us as to tbe 
position of this ancient town." "I be
lieve, sir." was tbe prompt reply, "that 
modern travelers are of tbe opinion 
that the city onght to be placed aboat 
ten miles- to the southeast -of the spot 
which It now occupies on our map 
After rccel vlng. • resiiecttul. t banks-for 
the Information tbe Informer told. Dean 
Hole as they left tbe lecture room that 
he had never heard of. the voncrable 
*tty^tiei^"t«e;th'ar-rbr the trodor 61 
Shrewsbury and the reputation of Dr. 
Butler be felt himself bound to say 
something. 

which they had threatened to evfct hla|»h1*,; Waterloo bridge (Specialty^ cs-
.fatber. but be bought the whole town 
outright' at well as the bid castle ad 
JWilbg It ~ 

christened) to remind us of our defeat 
Waterloo road and Waterloo street 
there are vVaterloo. hotels. Waterloo 
academics. Waterloo public bduses, 
Waterloo eating bouses and Waterloo 
shops of. alt kinds, and descriptions 
The ladles *re«r Waterloo bonnets and 
the gentlemen- Wellington boots.' 
London Chronicle 

ment. but possibly no one does nsl s o ifg 

Mystsry Solvtd. 
Standing before several picture* of 

his Illustrious ancestors, jittle Robert 
listened silently while bis mother dp 
scribed-each. G#«J and .pointed-** lth.prirtejtjn!l?"--hp said—-"You have a ball nnd 

Ireland" trioro-' a t tIre 'ante cotHrs nnd enrgpnns velvet'a r u j , u nd you loss the ball In the air 

• l e e s as reed. 
Blood as an article of diet may seem 

somewhat grewsome. but it is in reall 
ty a very beneOcUl and. to tbe Masai, 
necessiry food, as it serves as a sub
stitute for,salt, which, they do opt pos
sess The btood is obtained from their 
cattle, and great skill Is shown la 
bleeding tben. Their method Is ss fol 
lows; A ligature la placed above the a a y o j b * par? of tkt, 
spot selected for the incision, which l» efcJ^i^qcQirs 
usually In the neck.* The Incision fc>| 
made with a specially prepared arrow, 
which has a thick shaft to prevent 
overpeneratlon. The blood la usually 
drunk bot. from the animal, but is 
sometimes mixed with milk. 

{tiding a Cam*!. 
A man who has experienced the sen 

satiuti described tbe doubtful pleas 
ores of camel riding. 

"You know the game of cup nnd 

and fry to intcb It in the < up. then 

udtaa EUAN. 

tlfol Ireland, waiting for the news that 
would awaken her to n e w life, tfiat 
would turn her feet into other pattUH= 
paths that led up nud riway from cor
ner groceries aud Michael Dolans s a d -
Michael's thoughts became chaotic here. 
All he realized was that a t last h« 
had fallen madly in love with a strange 
_ tld presently go- out of 4rfa 
sight forever. fii.« frembllng hands 
spilled sugar over the floor 

"I wish Joe would never Hod them 
Watterys," was Michael's wicked wisav. 

Instantly he iv44'*!ar«l. fof In d1a*f-
•d J^fkntfng. ' , '-' ' l 

"••ck'tsjlssittold sodr* he annotmcwd. 
Michael stared. w , • 

mncb real Rood as the young Irishman | The bov tlnaily turned to bii mothejiltots and trv to catch it again, nod so 
who. having prospered oii native soli i n B d e i rjnin«Hl .. . . . . -Ln. ~-Well.-when ywl -ride a-camel the 
comes-for a visit to hi? tt lsh Atoeflcan*' - . N o U | know what .liramie Burns'beast plays cup and ball with you. 
^OU!1,,1 'meant alien be «ini we had a lot or' missing you nearly evert time'—Ex 

Only recently a young orgnnLst fromi ruff n e c k , i n o l l r family " -Youngs change 
Belfast came to America on a visit I t o w n Telegram "" 
His clothPS were cut in the Intest Kng-I 
tish fashion. His frlendsi believed thnt I „ »Bt(~Dovvn 
they <vere gojng to m^f o poor. «tw« j .^.bB, w o u | ( 1 ^ R r e a t , „ ' h o m e w h P D 
glins musician who had saved a few t b p ,b f l b y , s ^^h." remarked Mr 

Yungbusbnm! as he watched the ship's 
heaving deck 

•'What's that?' 
"That deck, a hegotar -iclf walking 

floor "-Exchange 

she'moaned. Viv, 
i r;'. nt. »lie s Ko'a 

"Wrirrn. « nrrn! 
I always «nnte<l 
nway from tne' 

Micbael's oye« iuet Molni" green 
ones across the bowed ihoulders of the 
Sid woman 

An unspoken question was asked nnd 
nnsveered. nnd then both th^ women 
were circled In .Michael's strong arms. 

"She's to be niy" girl-and yours., 
mother rf nritre?** cried Michael dlxzlly. 
aid when Moira protested at th» brief 
Dess ot their acquaintance mother and 
•on argued in ttnison 

P9o tongtist w e love each otheT^oat 
lie'* t ime don't count" sold Michael. 
\ ''j^>ve ain't measured by years ot 
hours. It comes like, a breath—whist !-
a»' i f ye has lt« why. your life will p* 
lU'^Td," Utra. Dolan nodded her 
eeadwapely. ' 

, . *»Alt; gold and green/.' Bnisbed Mh 
skael a s ke klssjed Molra'a green eyes.'-

shillings a week out of his t>vo pound 
salary Instead they met a ynune man 
dressed in the heicht of KlislKh fash 
ion and with nn income, between his 
werk ns organist nnd teacher of nm 
sic. of nearly $l(io a week 

Another instance is related of a 
yourtg man from Ireland.mi a visit to 
New Vurk city Ills Amerlcnu cousin 
took blm to n vaudeville performance 
The young Irishman did not enthuse 
very much, and the American did not 
understand until he found that most 
of the acts on the bill bad played the 
Irish circuit. 

Still nfiotlier Irish cousin promised 
to take his American relatives for an 
automobile ride from oue end of Ire-
brod to another. 

"For," he- explained, "we have a sys
tem of good roads in Ireland which 
cannot be beat in the whole world." 

And persons who tntve been 1B Ire
land recently declare that he Is right 

But despite these favorable things It 
hi a safe conclusion that Ireland will 
i a v e t o Pecrttlf i t s workers from the 
growing generation and those ot the 
$nMat Who art- still thefe rather than 
frtsataosd who are Inflaeneed here by 
D M "back to Ireland." movement. 

-.r.:-^s»iBlfefffi»pai**s.--. 
It was In â  tiry wMctr^nad risen to-

the dignity of having "fashionable-
suburbs41 - to whlrtr-the^Intiahltantsr re>^ 
sented 'the arflvai of"people wh(T""dId 
not belong." One day there appeared 
In the community a woman who bad 
lots of money and a dm and orna
mental lack of tact In dealing with ber 
neighbors. She called and called and 
called on the women In tbe suburb 
which was "fashionable," and, strange 
to relate, she could never find them Is. 

One woman particularly disliked bar 
nnd was never to be seen. At last) the 
newcomer met the one who bad avoid
ed her In auch marked i tanner. 

'My dear." said tbe a voider. "It is. 
auch a pity that when you call I am 
always out- always." 

Reapohded"" she- who.™luulV-tJ»»«.--
annbbed: 

"Out of your home or your bead"?"— 
Popular Magaxlne. 

Fighting I 
In Russia pita for cock fighting, S M 

snknown, but "goose pita" some sixfj, 
years ago were common throughput, 
that mighty kingdom. The „w»rt ot1; 
this can be seen today In MM'trees*' 
which are Indigenous to the eeWartry.' 
ta* Ananas ' and the T^la varssdsai' 
particuiarly showing to a onrbsdldsP 
gra* the lighting qnaUtJs* *t,J)it*r. 
ancestors. The ArgamsMi 
a bill whkh l . ;aau>tly 
ferta from that of fbe I 

t l k , ! W f l r 

a. firm grip on the neck or back < 
antagonist. 

Proved His Contention. 
Tbe mother waa. at the soo with ber 

little boy. and the boy said. "Mother. 
cotoe and see the dangeroos." ' 

The mother correctgd y & t»yi°g-. 
"Not dangeroos, dear-kangaroos." 

"No. mother, dear." said the boy. 
"they are dangeroos Come and I'll 
show you " 

He led his mother to where there 
was this notice on tbe cageof some 
animals. "These Animals Are Danger 
ous;"—London P. I P . . 

Bound to Misery. 
'1 ain felling you tho truth when 1 

say that I was much happier when I 
was-poor than I nm now." 

"Then why don't you let your mil
lions go and be poor again?" 

"Why. because I should be mlserabl 
thinking o>f tbe people who got the 
money "—Detroit Free Press 

Fortunate. 
Goodfeiiow-^rni sorry, to say my wife 

has ah aggravating bnblt of interrupt 
ing me In tbe middle of a sentence 
BlL-ns-llutnph' Ypn are fortunate to 
be able to get so for. 

An Excuse. 
Bessie— Diit yon scream when he 

tried to kiss you? Jessie-No. There 
is a poor mno across the street who is 
dreadfully sick. - Philadelphia Tele
graph 

Exact Justio*. , 
" Exact Justice hi commonly more mer
ciful In tbe1 long run than pity, for It 
tends to foster In men those stronger 
qualities which make them good citl 
sens.—Lowell. 

Ta* love of liberty is the lor* of 
• t ters . The love of power It tb* lot* 
•4«otor**fvei. ' " ' 

An Escape. 
Maid—No. mam; Mrs. Dodge is out 

Visitor--How fortunate: When I saw 
her peeping through the curtain as I 
came up the path I was so afraid she 
would be in.—London Opinion. 

- T » _ • _ . ,_ ' 

What Did Ha Meant 
"And so you are married J" 
"I told you I was going to be." 
"But I thought It was a Joke." 
"It ltt't"-Ho«stdb Post 

• Appear to ksjow only this-ntver to 
fail nor fall.-Bptcteto*. 

A Good Pair. 
I'm going fo name the girl Flora, 

said the new mother to ber newly en 
gaged housekeeper, "but I can't think 
of a name for the boy." 

"Why don't you name him 'Faana.' 
mum?" she suggested. "1 see them 
two names go together quite often, 
mum T'—New York W.orld. 

Just a Spill. 
"Beg pardon, sir." said the awkward 

waiter, "but was that last meal on 
yon?" 

Not all of i t gnrcon." replied the 
guest as be meekly rubbed his much 

^ -

Vary Near. 
Natioual Guard Recruit .('at- the rifle 

rangei-T Well. I could have swpni .posl- spattered trousers; "only .tiie.wap."-
tlvely that 1 hit the "bull" that time Pittsburgh Press 
Officer In Charge (looking through 
fieldglassesi -No. but you came very 
near. Yr-u'te Mlled the cow in the 
field to the l e f t - Brooklyn Life. 

*> J * i 

His Awful threat. 
Mother—Why did yoe -not seream 

when Hans kissed you? Daughter-
He threatened me. Mother-How? 
Daughter- He said if I did he'd never 
kiss me again.-Meggendorfer Blatter 

Foreign Palish. 
"8be says she went abroad to"finis,b 

her edncation. I wonder If she-learned 
much." 

"86* told me she bad six new ways 
to;••«• her hair."'—Judge. 

•nans ley . 
"Now," asked a.jBasic toacb*r,;wbat 

u tb».,i»pto.»bof*.irr ,"t4_mfps 
;"tfsv,wMI. tb«, a«tt .bslow, MT} '"*: 

:,' | i | ^ J i ' M ' ' n r'in^li^'i'i'"^"'i'iVN'J''''''f'Mgiw>iitisw — T ~r~'"":—*—^ ' 
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